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gen ... news release
~:"OR INrn:mIATE RELF.ASE
From: Ki1<a de la Garza, M C
Date: March 13, 1972
Washington, D C -- The House Merch~nt Marine and Fisheries Subcommittee
on Fisheries and Wildlife Conservation, chaired by Rep John Dingell of Michigan,
todaY heard witnesses for an open briefing on seals, tuna. and shrimp matters
wit.h Nexico, Central and South America.
Rep Kika de la Garza of Texas, actively participating in the briefing,
strongly protested closing of U S Consulates on the Gulf Coast of Mexico and
urged stronger participation of the State Department in negotiations, and for
energetic representation of individuals and boats seized by foreign countries.
Witnesses for the open briefing were Ambassador Donald L McKernan,
Special Assistant to the Secretary for Fisheries and Wildlife, and Henry Hey"~n,
International Relations Office of the State Department; William M Terry, Director
of the Office of International Affairs NOAA, representing the Department of
Commerce; Charles G Carothers, Special Assistant to the Assistant Secretary
for Fisheries and Wildlife and Parks, Department of the Interior; and Captain
James E Heg, Cl1ief Polar Planning and Coordinator, National Science Foundation.
&~bassador McKernan presented a statement concerning the recently held
conference on the conservation of Antarctic Seals and also participated in ex-
changes with the members concerning the seizures of the fishing boats and the
maintenance of the consulates along the Gulf Coast.
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